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The Coat of Arms is a shield
with three castle towers, a chevron

with three roses, a knight's hel
met above the shield and a

Mason*s square and compass
above the helmet. These represent
the Masonic Order of the ^ses,
a Scottish order.
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John Tower to the United States.
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Ambassador John G, Tower of Texas is one of the best
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known descendants of John Tower of Hingham. During his
illustrious career, he was not only the first popularly elected
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Republican from Texas in the U.S. Senate, he held high-

ranking positions in every administration. Democratic as H ^
well as Republican, from his election to the Senate until his
untimely death in 1991.

Contact Information

John Tower's lineage is Joe Z. (9), Charles A. (8), Franklin
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R. (7), Welcome (6), Nathaniel (5), Joseph (4), Benjamin (3),
Jon (2), John (1). Both his grandfathers were ministers.

. REGIONAL REUNION

July 16-18, 2010

San Luis Obispo, California

Charles, known as C.A., became a Methodist minister at age Ambassador
33. His skills as an orator and his interest in early Texas his- john G. Tower

tory were traits he passed on to his grandson. John Tower's
other grandfather, Byrd Reed Goodwin, was also a well-known Methodist minis
ter. Both of these men had sons who followed them into the Methodist ministry.

• N AT I O N A L R E U N I O N

2014—Next Big Tower
reunion. See The Presi

dent's message on Page 2
for more details.

John Tower's father, Joe Z. Tower (the Z was an initial only) was bom in 1898,
served in the Navy in World War I, and then studied to become a pharmacist.

But, although he received his degree in pharmacy, he also earned a Doctor of
Divinity degree and became one of the most famous ministers in Texas. Late in
his life, in 1961, he was invited to open the U.S. Senate session with a prayer
and then watched as his son was sworn in as Senator.
(Continued on page 3)
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President's Message
Bj Patricia Brown

Regional and National Reunions
Tlie big question alter our last, reunion in Hingluun was, '^Wlien is die next oneP" Let me assure you tliat tliis
(juestion has been tlie subject oi" debate by tlie TGS boju-(l members. Every consideration was given to all sides
of tlie question. It has always been a policy of TGS to support Regional Reunions by announcing tliem in llie
newsletter and having a TGS officer attend whenever possible. That policy will continue. However, it was tlie
consensus of TGS ollicers tliat we should sponsor national reunions on a more regular basis witliout impacting

regional reunions. So tliat being said, 2014 should go on your calendrU* for Oic year of tlie next Nationjil
Reunion. Tlie date and location will be determined. Currendy, regional reunions arc held in Michigan,

Vennont, and perhaps in odier locales, too. The 2010 will be die yc^ir for a regional reunion in California. The
date was published in our hist newsleUer but I will give it agiiin, July 16-18, 2010. It will be a simple allair. As
Reunion Coordinator I will host a Tri-tip BBQ Poduck at my home on Friday evening. I will provide die Tri-

Tip. This will be cooked in our regional Saiit;i Miuia Style fjushion. Saturday evening we will gadier at a
restaurant of choice for an evening of food and merriment. Everyone is welcome. If you need infonnation

about iiir]K)rts, camping areas or hotels/motels, please contact me. 1 will be happy to helj) you. If anyone Iuls
any odier suggestions for tliis reunion, plejLse let me know. I will jtsk for a headcount when we get closer to our
Crilifomia reunion. You do not have to live in Cjdilbniia to attend diis reunion.
Patricia Brown

Tower Genealogical Society
President and Reunion Coordinator

PAUL AND TOM TOWER GREW BUSHELS OF PEACHES IN INDIANA IN 1976

Nice juicy peaches are a lot closer than way down south in Georgia.
The proof is in the picking that's underway in Southern Indiana peach
orchards, such as those owned by brothers Paul and Tom Tower of
Leavenworth, in southern Crawford County. They lost some of their

crop to this year's spring freeze, but much of it in the higher area was
saved, they say, by a heavy fog that settled in the orchards during the
morning and kept the temperature up. The Tower's father moved into
the area in 1924, and sold his first crop of peaches in 1929. The broth

ers expect to harvest about 10,000 bushels this year. Last year, the or
chards yielded between 12,000 and 14,000 bushels.

This article appeared in the Louisville Times Indiana Bureau on July 29,
1976.
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SENATOR JOHN G. TOWER, .4 MIGHTY MAN
(Continued from Page 1)

John Tower's mother, Beryl Goodwin, was musically inclined and taught John to sing and play the piano.
Beryl was well educated, with a degree as a teacher of English and Speech. It is no wonder he became an

admired orator, both on the Senate floor and in the many other positions of importance he held in the political,

diplomatic, and business worlds. His mother also wrote poetry and had two books published.
The life of a minister's son is never easy, for changing schools and always having to set an example of good

behavior are hard for any child. In high school, he was known as the "mighty mite." Clearly his short stature
did not prevent him from being a forceful presence. His main interest was history—of every kind, from inter
national military battles of the day, in which his father also had a keen interest, due to his Navy service, to
U.S. history, the colorful Texas history, the Civil War—and he made use of this knowledge in all facets of his
multiple careers, starting with membership in the Junior Texas Historical Society and ending with his appoint
ment as Chairman of the President's Foreign Intelligence Advisory Board.

Along the way, he became a noted politician when he unexpectedly won election to Lyndon B. Johnson's

Texas Senate seat in 1961, the first Republican Senator from Texas ever to be elected. His election was

rightly credited with heralding the takeover of the southern States by the Republican Party; it was particularly
shocking because that particular Senate seat was thought to be in safe Democratic hands. He was also well

aware of the need to be a Senator of all the citizens of Texas, including the Hispanic ones. He employed sev

eral Hispanic assistants and was known in the small Texas border towns as an "amigo." He was also a
champion of women, including Hispanic women, in high government posts. He would no doubt have been
pleased to see a Hispanic woman on the Supreme Court today.
As soon as Senator Tower was able to take a seat on the Senate Armed Services Committee, in 1965, he

became a forceful voice for military preparedness. National defense budgets became his specialty, which
were particularly important during the war years in Vietnam. Later, he worked on many international treaties,
including the antiballistic missile system, SALT (Strategic Arms Limitation Talks) negotiations, and after re
signing from the Senate, the START (Strategic Anns Reduction Talks) negotiations, of which he was the
Chief U.S. Negotiator. He met with the highest level Soviet leaders, as well as British Prime Minister
Margaret Thatcher, Israeli Prime Minister Golda Meir, and many others.
Senator Tower became the Chairman of the Republican National Convention's Platfomi Committee in 1980

and helped form the key Republican support for the defense buildup of the Reagan Administration. He ar
gued for increases in naval preparedness, an all-volunteer army, and higher pay for all those serving in the
military. When he resigned unexpectedly, in 1985, he tried to start life as a private citizen, creating a wellrespected business with worldwide clients. But his widespread knowledge and the respect of both political
parties were irresistible to those in Washington who needed a neutral but strong-minded leader in times of
crisis. The Reagan Administration asked him to Chair the President's Special Review Board to handle the
Iran-Contra Scandal. It produced a 600-page report that attested to his tough but impartial judgment.
He had one disappointing political experience: having been nominated to be Secretary of Defense by Presi

dent George H. Bush, his nomination was defeated by political opposition by both Democrats and the more
conservative Republicans. The next year, he was, nevertheless, named Chairman of the President's Foreign
Intelligence Board.

John Tower wrote "A Program for Conservatives" shortly after he was first elected to the Senate, to assist
other Republicans In the South with strategies for winning elections in States that had had a majority of
Democratic office holders for generations. His second book, "Consequences: A Personal and Political
Memoir," had just been published when Tower and his second daughter, Marian, were killed in a commuter
plane crash in Georgia. He had two other daughters, Penny and Jeanne. Penny Tower Cook is a life
member of the Tower Genealogical Society and attended the 400th Reunion in Hingham last June.
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A N N O U N C E M E N T:

Wedding Bells

From the Editor:

B a i c e a n d M i c h e l e To w e r

announce the mamage of
t h e i r s o n A a r o n C l i f t o n To w e r
' to Emma Rose Dassatti on

July 4th 2009.
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1 regret that 1 will no longer be the editor of the
TGS Newsletter after the November edition. 1

hove enjoyed this challenging assignment,
but 1 have returned to working almost full time
and must cut back on my volunteer activities.

William K. Tower and MargaretAnne Tower of White Rock, BC,

Canada, announce the marriage of

1 will be happy to help the next editor any way
1 con. We need a volunteer!
Roxanne Summers

^ their daughter Andrea Nicole Tower
to Jason Hedley, of Vancouver, BC.
marriage was held in Bracken,
♦ BC, on a privately-owned ranch.

. Y; The ceremony and reception was a
3-day affair. After the civil ceremony, a Native Indian ceremony

hHH ^ fascinating 3 hours.
Mn[H||| SH^B Many Canadian Towers attended,
so it was like a Tower reunion.
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EDITOR: ROXANNE SUMMERS
4 6 2 0 0 S y ' LVA N C O U R T

PHONE / FAX: 301-737-2361
CELU 240-538-7138

EMAIL: SUMMERSTGS@AOLCOM
R F. N V i W Y O n R

MHMHHRSHIPNOW

TGS BOARD OF DIRECTORS:
O f fi c e r s :

Our new TGS Members are Kenneth Charles and Linda Sue

(Hollingsworth) Robblns, from Rhome, TX.
His lineage is: Kenneth C. Robblns (11), Fannle H. Love (10),
Fila R. (9), Corydon(8), Ellsha (7), Isaiah (6), Elisha(5), Elisha
(4), Richard(3), Ibrook (2), and John (1).

PATRICIA BROWN, President.
1291 S. 16th, Grover Beach, CA 93433
JANINE BAniSTONE, Vice-President,
60500 Mount Vernon Road, Rochester. Ml 48306
JOHN W. TOWER, SR.. Executive Secretary,
83 Heather lane, Rutland, VT 05701-9362
CAROL (Angelo) MARCHEGiANI, Treasurer,
7698 Vermont Route 100, Readsboro, VT 05350
KERI-LEE JANSEN. Recording Secretary,

164 Wompatuck Road, Hingham, MA 02043

DID YOU KNOW?
John Tower is considered a worthy citizen for the Membership
Roll and Index of Ancestors of the National Society,
Daughters of Colonial Wars, Inc.

Directors:

GEORGENA MILLER,

977 E. Glass Rd., Ortonville, Ml 48462:
BERNARD TOWER, President Emeritus
1304 Via HIelo, Santa Maria, CA 93454:

DAVID C. TOWER. Genealogist & President Emeritus

His name is listed with the following information:

219 Amherst Lane, Crossville, IN 38558
ROXANNE SUMMERS, Newsletter Editor

46200 Sylvan Court. Lexington Park, MD 20653

1609-1701/2 Hingham, Mass.
Served in King Philip's War, 1676. Of Tower's Garrison
House.

Carlson,
Mrs.
William A.
Wis.
Sorenson, Mrs. Omar David Neb.
Thanks to Valorie Jalsovsky, who copied this text from the
1941-1950 Directory.

Jo Miller and Olga Alber would like to buy a hard
copy of the Tower Genealogy Volume I. If you
have one to sell, please contact Jo at

danandjomiller(gtotalusa.net or write to her:
977 E. Glass Rd., Ortonville MI 48462.
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